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SIOX AT FORT WOfiTlI,

Th*# mating at Fort Worth, Tex.. 
May 9lb to 13th, was one of the 
fargcet, most harmoaiuns and every 
way pteasint w*«sion.y which the 
Convention ever held.

There were 784 delegates actually 
present, and these, sVith visitorsfrom 

|i other States and the avalanche of 
|f Texas Baptists which poured in 
I everyday, made, probably, the larg- 

est number ever in attendance upon 
the Convention.

S The illness of the pastor. Rev. Dr.
jf. Morgan Wells, very seriously in- 

rfT torfered with the arrangement for 
«nterlaiiiing this vast crowd, and 
yet the committee did their port 
well. The city threw wide open its 
gates, the bo-pitality of the j)eople 
was ojiial to the emergency, and 
all the delegates were duly provide)! 
with homes.

We have not space'fbr a fun rg; 
.|K)rl of the pmo.'odiugs, nor would it 
lio necessary for us to report fully, 
.since many of the secular papers and 
all our Baptist weeklies have already 
published glowing accounts' of the 
iTreat meeting. ^

We only bring out a few sab 
■ ient isnnts. The Convention or. 

gauised by the election of the fol
lowing (flieers; Trosident, .ludgo 
■lonatha, Haralson, of Alabama;

• V'io»)Tresideuts, Dr. J. B. Haw
thorne.. of Atlanta; Dr. J. L. M. 
Curryfof Virginia; Dr. K. H. Ker- 
foot, of rA>ni)vilIe, and Mr. 1,. B. Ely, 
nf Missouri. Secretaries, Dr. I^aii- 
siiig Burrows, of Augusta, Ga., and 
Dr. O. Ki Gregory, at Baltimore. 
Treasurer, Mr. Goo. W. .Norton (son 
of, the old Treasurer), ot taJuisvlUe. 
Auditor, ,\Ir. Junius Caldwell, of 
Louisville.
' The reports of tbs two Boards

were read on the first afternoon and 
referroi to appropriate committees.

BONE UISSIOES.
Dr. Tichenor presented the reiiort 

of the Homo Mission Board, t- which 
we give the following:

‘ “In rendering to the Convention its 
Forty-Fifth Annual Report the 
Board is gratified to bo able to show 
both an increase of work done and of 
funds received for the general pur
pose of the Board.

“Year by year, steadily, but too 
slowly, the brethren of the churches 
ore enabling us to ex|>aad our oper
ations and reach further into the 
wide fields of destitution found 
within the borders of the Conven- 
timt. The summary of the past 
year is as follows:

pages of tracts distributed, 857,400; 
Bibles and Testaments distributed, 
5,728. The reiKirts from Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Texas .Sunday-school 
Conventions are imgimplete, embrac
ing only [)art of the year. Complete 
reporW would have swelled every 
item of this table.”

The report then explains the prin
ciple and practical workings of our 
“cooperative” work, and gives in
teresting detai!wAP*'8Sf*%ork among 
the Native Whites, the Fotgjgjj. 
Illation, the Indians, the Colored 
i’eople .and in Cuba. The rejiort 
makes the following notice of the re
cent death of Rev. Dr. H. W. McIn
tosh:

“We regret that Dr. W. H. .Mc
Intosh, so well known to this Con-
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SftOOKD BAFTiRT ChURCH, KnoXVILLK, Ts.VN.

MlS»mNARIE8. ventiou, mi Jong an honored Secre- 
“Alalwiuin, lo; Arkanww?, 20;! iary of the Home Miaeiou Boanl, 

CuIhIy 21; Florida, 31; Georgia, eome luuutb-^ ago was laid o^ide from 
Hij Indian Territoryj 15; hta worit in this de|mrtracnt. The
tiicky, 1; l,ouiaiamt, 31 ; .Mary- ; nature of his infirmities, and the 
land,.3; .Mississippi, 3; .Missouri, 9; weight of increasing years never
Tennessee, 1; Texas State Conven
tion, 4‘JS; Texas S. .S. Convention, 
3;i; Western Arkansas and Indian 
Territory, 2.3; Western North Caro
lina, 17; West Virginia, 3 ; Virginia,
1. Of those there have labored^ 4mW11. went home to rest with the
among the Foreign isipulatiijjB, in
cluding Indians, 30; the colored peo
ple, 50; in Cuba, 21: native white 
ji^le, 270,
J ' WOBK. DO.SE-
’.“Missionaries, 371; weeks of la

bor, 13,.51!); churches and sta. 
tious, 1,182; sermons and ad
dresses, 38,711; prayer-meetings, !»,- 
210; baptisms, 4,477; received by 
letter, S,i)21; total additions, »,m ; 
Sunday-schools organired, 33ti; 
tcachew and pupils, 12,120; religious 
visits, 5:4,010; churches organixed, 
307; Jtouses of wofBjjip built, 84;

liermitted him to return to this field, 
on which he bestowed the last labors 
of bis long and useful liie.

“ few weeks a^ fee tini-shod hi- 
course and hearkening to his .Mas-

saiutetl ones above.
“ Did it not furnish w him mat

ter of solid comfort as ho neared the 
dark, river, that the last <iays of his 
life were given to the race whose 
need of religious instruction is so 
great and whose gratitude fur his ef
forts to help tiiem is so warm aud 
enduring.

“ The life of this noble man of God 
will be written by another. Wo cm 
now only recall the attention of the 
Convention f)> the many years of 
service rendered the Home .Mission 
Board, first as its President, tl)on ss

its honored Correi)])onding Secretary, 
and lastly os one of its Theological 
Instructors to the pastors of the col
ored Baptist churches of Georgia.

“ It ws.s fiermitted no other man 
to bi- BO long identified with its work 
and its history.

“ Now he rests from his labors and 
his works do follow him.”

The report pleads for a large in
crease in its church building fund; 
strongly ciimmemls “Uua Home 
Field;” speak.s words of warm ap
preciation of the Work of its Vice- 
Presidents, and introducivi the report 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Woman's .Missionary .''o:;iety (we 
will-hereafter publish the report In 
full) by saying;

" The full and excellent report of 
the Executive Committee of Wo
man’s .Missionary Societies leaves us 
nothing to iuid except m express our 
warm appreciation of the consecmled 
wi.Bdom and se.al with which our 
noiile women have prosecuted their 
work, and to congratulate them on 
the large measure of success which 
tliey have attained.

It gives us pleasure to insert 
their reimrt.”

The remainder of the report we 
give in full, as follows:

“ SU.VnAY-SCBOOI. nilBLICATlONS.

Nearly thirty years ago the Con
vention entcrtal u)>on the work of 
Sunday-sch(M)i publications, which 
has been lanuiniied by its order and^ 
under its dir)*lion to tho pre.senl 
time.

When the Board w.as remove)! to 
Atlanta it fouu)l -a number of these 
ptiblicalion.B placed in its charge,
A ismtract with Biirk© ,t Co., of 
Maom, Ga,,. having: five years to * 
run, was then in process of execu
tion. They won' yieliling the Con-
venxioivs a^rtncorairof oiie fhdm^^... ....
.sandriollarsperanmmi. The tlien re
cent iiitroiiu);tion of the InUrmdhmal 

had cau)f)i rapid ,improv)^ 
monC in the chameter'of tho litera- 
tiireIurnis)tisjAhe Suinlay-seh&lsId'; 
the land Tiie Board saw that rht- 
ring the existence of.this ointract 
with Burk)! .V Co,, it ivould l>8 ditti- 
euit, if not ith|.«M)ib®f”'Elr iuiprxrve 
the piiblic.ations of the Convention 
BO as fully to adapt them to the 
wants of OUT schools, .ami that unlej-s 
this'was done it wiw'.‘uly a ){uestiou 
of time when they wouW be suiier- 
soled by others, and a yaliiable 
projaTty of the Convention ]>erish . 
in its hands. ' s’-;

“Todvoiii such a ilisaster and to >) 
carry ))iit the piir(K)ne <if the Conven
tion in (sdUng them int)i existenoaj'* ' 
the Bwtxl -BohmiUed to the Conveij- s' 
tion the '|Uestion of improving them 
Wid under its dirndiop subseijnently
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Bubniiticd B oontMct ibr that pur
pose. Both the suggestion for the 
improvement and the contract for 
that purpose received the approval 
of the Convention iritbout a word of 
oppoaition ora dissenting vote.

The present Xind Worth series, of- 
U r its appearance received the heart- 
ieet indorsement of the Convention, 
and iUt unanimous!resolve "to do 
idl in its power to foster, sustain and 
advance this great interest of the de
nomination.” Under the existing 
arrangement these publications have 
aUsined a success most gratifying to 
the Board. They are conduced 
with an ability that from tlieir first 
issue has placed them among the 
best Sanday-schoo) periodic ils in the 
land. Their teachings have com
manded the conBdence and the ad
miration of many of our best Sun 
day schiml syorkens. They have es
caped criticism at a lime when there 
was every i noenti ve to attack. They 
have, year by year,steadily increased, 
and are now rapidly eniaiging their 
circulation. Their success is 
longer problematical. The property 
of the Conveolion in them has, in 
Utile more than three y ars, so aug- 
menled in value that what could not 
then have iieensoid fur exceeding 6ve 
Uiousand dollars is now worth thirty 
thousand, and at the expiration of 
Uie present contract can be made to 
yield to the Convention ten per 
retiL aimuaily upon that amount.

" An Bonored brother of this body 
having given notice that he would 
advocate at this s"ssioii of the Con 
vention the appointment of a Board 
of Siinday^whool publications to 
which they shall hereafter be com
mitted, the Board deems it py>per to 
say;

“1. That, in all its acts as they re
late to th'se puhlieations, it has, at 
every step, careftilly sought and im 
plicilly olieycd the instructions of 
thi.1 ikidy.

"2. That, in the difficult and del
icate task of managing these publi
cations, it has, according to the wis
dom given it, sought tlic best inter
est of the Convention and of the 
Churches it rejireecnts.

"3. It has sometimes been silent 
when its failure to speak might be 
construed into confo^on of wrong 
01:mistaken action, because it de- 
prod jjeacs in our brotherhood more 
than it wanted justice for itself 
Standing to^ay 'in the presence of 

■ ^ ahis body, which has so long hon
ored it with its confidence, it can 
say, in all good conscience before 
Clod and men, that the review of ,ii*i 
connoetioft with thrse publications 
fads to bring to light one action 
taken by it that it would wish to 
change, or ,ope word it has spoken 
which it would wish to biot from its 
nconi.

“Holding the highest estimate of 
■ the importance of this work, of its 
' ptesenland future value to the Con

vention and to the denomination, 
and yielding to none in our desire to 
promote through them the religious 

: weliare of our people, the Board 
: cheerfully.sabmite tWsittifeti& to

the Convention. If it shall tsj your 
pleoaure to commit this great and 
growing interest to a ^parato Board, 
we will rejoice that the supces it has 
attained in our hands has made 
such a separation an act of wisdom, 
and wo will heartily co-operate with 
the new Board in the work of the 
Convention. Should the Conven
tion continue these publications in 
our hands we will, as heretoforo, 
comply with the instructions and 
use,our best endeavors to increase 
their circulation and their useful- 
neas.

‘‘* riSANCSS-
“The indebtedneea of the Board 

on general work has been reduced to 
a nominal amount The receipts of 
the year have more than eciualled its 
expenditurea

“The increaro of contributions for 
the general work has been about 
$12,000, the increase, in co-opera
tive work about $3000, and in 
church building on Uie field about 
♦10000. There has been collected 
for Havana house of worship about 
$5,000, nearly $10,000 less than last 
year, maMpg net increa.se of the 
year about $15,000.

“IHB FOTUKB.
“ In looking forward through com

ing years, the Board is profoundly 
impressed with the magnitude of its 
work and the responsibility of its 
position. It cannot overlook the 
fact that the religious destiny of the 
world is lotlged in the hands of the 
English speaking people. To the 
Anglo-Saxon race Go I seems to have 
committed the enterprise of the 
world's oonversioD. The aggroBivc 
forces of Christianity are limited to 
this race, and of this rape l,ho Ameri 
can people constitute a npuMy in 
croaaidg majority. Of the five mil
lions of Baptists in the world, more 
than three millions of them are io 
this country, and a majority of them 
live within the txninds of this Con
vention.

“ This Convention to-day is envi
roned by facts whose gramleur over
powers and itewilders the mind when 
we attempt to array them for consid
eration.

' “The rapid increase of tmr popu
lation, the wondrous oocumutation 
of wealth, the development of ma- 
torial interests, startle us by their 
rapidity and amaje aa.by their mag- 
nificcnoe. The anticipations ol last 
year are shamed by the realities ol 
today; and the sober judgment 
holding itself to mathematical meth
ods in acquiring what a decade or-a

bring, finds UsmUtilidi yiowliere else in the wurhl.
to conclusions that wear the asjieefof 
romauoe.

“ Statistidans tell us that our 
present population is not lets than 
sixty-five 'millions; that' in thirty 
ye^ it will be one hundred and 
thirty millions; in sixty years,'two 
hundred and fifty millions; and in a 
century five hundred millions.

“Our weidth is inereasing qven fas 
ter than-our population. A sober- 
minded mercluHlt of Bichmond.'re
marked ^ntly that the increase of 
wealth in Yu^inia this year would’

exceed one hundred millions of dol
lars, and this is a low cstiraato. Ten 
States represented in this Conven
tion will show an equal increase. A 
thousand milUons of dollars will not 
measure the increase of '.vealtb 
within our Iwunds the present year.

“ Thirty years ago the most fearful 
civil strife that ever convulsed a na
tion began in our country. Out of it 
our section came forth defeated, im
poverished, devastated. That section 
to-day, whose wai-ruined homes then 
spreatl over half a continent, is, in 
population, wealth and material pros
perity and power, equal to what the 
victorious Morth was when the fierce 
struggle lagan; while tlio victor is 
now twice as strong as wtien the con
test was imdcrlakcn.

“The changoii conditions of our 
civilization are ofienina new sources 
of wealth, springing forth like faun 
tains of water in tlie wastes of a 
desert.

“An Alabama pjunter of the olden 
time, potsessed of broad acres and 
large means, found a hill, whose rocky 
summit unfitted it for cultivation. 
It disfigured his far-spreading fields, 
and was an eyesore to the plantation. 
Now that disfiguring hill is worth 
more than llie value of l-'is whole 
estate thirty years ago.

“Our mountain regions, I'lal under 
the old regime sceraiHl to stand as oh- 
slaclcB in the pith of progroaw, are 
now the treasnra houseaof the nalioii

“ Draw a line from the northwest 
corner of Alabama southeast to Col
li nd)Us,f la.; tticiuwnorthu sttoAlex
andria, Va.; thence northwest to 
Wheeling; thence southwest to Uie 
starling point, and you have incloswi 
an area almut fiOO miles long and 200 
miles wide. The (xniulry thus in
closed, alKiiit twice the size of the 
Btate of Georgia, amtains a variety 
of valuable resources not surjiasscd 
by any equal area within the bounds 
of civilization. This is not a random 
statement;.it is a sober fact.

“ Witli'i^ would lie the great iimly 
of Uie Appalachian coai field, which 
extends from Pennsylvania to Ala
bama. It would eiuhrsM the im- 
menBe Usl of red iron ore running 
through its whole 1-ngth and v.-ir> ing 
from six to sixty fe-t in tliickiiesa; 
■.t?.‘Liuynyris« tealfif 
skirls the western base of the Blue 
ftidge, and tho vast hut slightly ex 
plorod deiHwils of magnetic ore which 
tan along iis sumnijt.s mi skirt to 
“astern Hank. An eiiual auioiiiit oi 
iron ore, lying in sucli proxiinity to 
such vast dc'posite of coal is found

In addition to these, there are de
lfts of gold, silver, copper, nickel, 
tin, zinc, coriiiuliim, nvea, sulphur, 
koaiin, marbles til eiidiess variety, 
sandstomsi, granite, pluiuhago, dia
monds, rabies, emcraids, aipphires, 
and other precious sPmes. A gool.j- 
gist of high rifpate has said that every 
mineral and metal known to oivilizis] 
man lies within its limits.

It hubis the great timber supply 
of the continent; its water-power is 
unequaled; its agricultural Ksoiirees 
are a surprise to him who stodits;

them. The great limestone valley of 
the eonUnent, cidled in its northern 
part the Valley of Virginia, rung 
through it from end to end. Us cli
mate is making it 'lie summer health 
resort of half the nation.

"On its northwestern border lie the. 
great grain fields of Ohio, Imliana 
and Illinois, and the blue-grass region 
of Kentucky and 'fciineasee; on iis 
southern and southeastern sides is 
found the,great cotton belt of the 
world. Its ou tlets seaward arc Ital ti- 
more, Norfolk, Wilmington, Charles
ton, Port Royal, Savannah and Bruns
wick. The future of this an>a no man 
can foresee; it is the gem which the 
hand of tho Omni|iotont has laid 
u()on the Ixisom of Uie continent.

“ It is double the size of England, 
and it is no exaggeration to say (hat 
it has double her resources. Divide 
it into two equal parts, ami either 
half will have more coal, more iron, 
more limber, greater water-i>owcr, a 
soil more productive and a climate 
more healthliil than hers.

“England has twenty-five millioini 
of (leople whose industry and skill 
has made her tho wealthiest a|iot 
upon the globe. This district can 
easily enrich twice that niimhiFr. 
This emiutry is undergoing great and 
rapid changes. Twelve linos of rail
way are thrown across its surface, and 
ten more are now in process of con
struction Capital is seizing i's un
developed mines. Ten niillions of 
money have been laid down U|sui a 
few stpiare miles. Centere of inilii.o 
try are growing with marvelmu 
rapidity. Ten years will work a 
cbanjpi in it that a century ha.s not 
wrought in many iiarts of our cotin- 
Iry.

“This is now a Baptist country. 
Baptists in it oiitmimlier all mher 
denominations, fn whole cxninliis 
there .are none hut Baptists. Bill for; 
the most {larl they are alimwt wliolly ; 
undeveloped. They are neither-M is- 
tiooary nor anti Missionary. Tlioiigli ( 
niimheriiig hundreds ef lhoiisand.s, ‘ 
they are of no value to our great de- 
nominaliooal euterprises. They iiml 
l>ette-r schisds and more of them, Is t- 
ter houses of worship, preachers of. 
liroader views ami more aggressive. 
inethods. Korgetting all other fields
committed- to-Uris Board in thg....
Western Territories, in the Indian; 
czJlintry, among the foreign popiil.i-; 
tion, among tlic millions of negns 
fields in Ploriila, in Te-xas, in Arkaaes,^ 
■as and in Cuixi—here is a field on 
whicli the Boani might wisely eipen l 
for tho next ten years all tho meagre 
sums now given us by the chiirciies.
To tiold the inhabitants of this region 
true to our faith, and develop among 
them higher views of Christian obli
gation and greater activities in Chris
tian ' ifo is a duty it would bo crimi
nal to neglect.

"Itet us not forget our obligations 
as Baptists to tho Uml in which wo 
live. This i.s our country, in that 
here for the fiist lime in alt out his
tory we have a fair opportunity to 
show ‘what Baptist principles are 
worth to the world.’

“Here, after weary oenturioa of

fi



Woody penecutione, when the smoke 
of their martyrdom bad filled the 
skies of all nations, exiled from all 
lands, and with sword and fagot 
driven from every shore, they have 
found a homo where they sit down 
under their own vine and fig tree and 
worship God in i>eace.

“Here, for the first time in the his
tory of the world, they fmd a civil 
government conformwl to tl.tir ideas 
of justice and protecting tliem in the 
exercise of the iuslienablo rights of 
conscience.

“Here they achieved their noblest 
victories. They were leaders in sep
arating church and state, and giving 
soul-liberty to this wntinent.

"From an insignificant‘.sect,’dc' 
spised for its ignemme and alleged 
bigotry, they have in a single century 
won their way to a leading position 
among the religious denominatioas 
of the land. Tlieir ratio of increase 
has doubled tliat of population, and 
within the bounds of this convention, 
covering half the area of tliis great 
country, by their nnmijers, their in
telligence, their^ social power, they 
control liulf the entire iwpnlation.

"Here, for the first time in all their 
history, they havefull and fair oppor
tunity to vindicate the truth of the 
claims they have always raaiie, and 
for wlrich their martyrs liave died.

"Hero, and now fo>’ the first time, 
they are on trial before lire nations. 
If now they do not demonstrate tire 
Siiireriority of their principles, their 
greater value in ti.a propagjition ol 
truth, in upbuilding of the best in
terests of men, and in carrying for
ward the kingdom of Christ, then the 
verdict of the world will go against 
them, and their glory will be turned 
into shame.

“This must not be. We must not 
jrermit the cause of truth and right
eousness to perish in our hnnAs. We 
must not thus bring upon ut and our 
children the blood of ell tlic martyrs 
from Stephen, who fell asleep calling 
mffon the name of the Lord, to Wes- 

"’cott, who died upon the plains of 
Mexico.

“Tills is our Baptist Canaan, into 
• which the Lord has led us. I.et us 

fill it with the purity of His truth, 
and on its every hill and valley writ
ing, ‘Holiness to the Isird,' send fortli 
from it swarming myriaii.s who shall 
conquer the world for Christ.
“ “Tile times are auspicicras; - With 
llie multiplication of our membets, 
the intellectual and social elevation 
of our people, the rapid increase of 
our wealth, tlie oi>ening_.of golden 
opportunities, both at 'homo and 

.abroad, comes a day fitted to inspire 
da witli now seal and awaken new 
energies in our work- The centen
nial of the modern missionary en- 

. terpiise i.s at hand. In Oetoiier, liibi, 
a little hand of brethren, gatlievcd in 
the house of a B.aptist lady, nuule the 
first contribution to the csiuso of 
motiern missions. Wliat a century it 

; has tieen to our Baptist fieople! What 
i progress they liave made! How won-

A derlullj'Go<i has blessed them! How
' marvelous has been their growth in

number, in intelligence,' in social 
jiower and in Christian inlluence! 
As we look hack over it our hearts 
break forth with songs of joy.

“This convention has already re
solved to celebrate this event in some 
appropriate way. Why may we not 
make this an ejmeh in tlie history of 
our Baptist people? If wc can devisa 
some means by which we sliall make 
lliem sec their duty, their responsi
bility, their op|smuuity, and rally 
them to the gresit wmk of giving the 
gospel to every creature, we 3l>.iil 
have taken anotlicr grand step tce 
ward the crowning glory of tlie com
ing day, ls;t us gini ouraidvea for the 
task, and relying upon otir 1-onl for 
help, atrive for its accompli.shmeiit.” 

Tlic consolidaUsl report of our 
Treasurer. A. 1). Adair, was as follows;

"May 1—By c:v<li received from 
May 1, l.S.S!),toMay 1,1 .btKl, Si!S,U!l7.7<l; 
bills (lay.alile, Iswmwcil money,
250; paid liack, *22,750; diflerence 
*:?,5tW; animints raiswl for the Homo 
Mission Board liy co-operative iKslies 
and expended for mission work upon 
their field?, *01,'.152 fd ; .amounts rai.s- 
ed for the Home Mission Board by en- 
opemlive iKslics and ex|>end(.sl for 
lionses of worship on mission fields, 
*37,324..S5; total receipts, ca.sli and 
•.•ouchers, *17l,t)7(!,22.

“To rash exiH iiditures, $70,0.55 85; 
expenditures on field, 278.40; 
cash on hand, *1,141 !)1.

“To cash in my hands, *1,111.01.
A. i), Adaik, 

Treasarer II. il. II.
“Assets-Firstclitvroli .Vew (irleans, 

valued at *7,-500; Valence St. ctinrcli. 
New Orleaas, valiusl at $7,500; Kind 
Words, $30,Wi; Key West chapel, 
*2,000; Cuban cemetery, *.5,(XK); 
Hou.se of Worship, Havana, *05,000; 
notes for money loamKl churches, 
*500; insurance policy, Miss Snow, 
face value, *130; l.evering School 
building, h.alf inU-rest, *5,(KX1; Lever
ing slock, utensii.s, etc.. ?2,.5O0; total, 
*12.5,430.

“The board owes on the Havana 
bouse, due in one and two years, 
*45.im Net .assets, *.80,430.”

We gave in our iiwt iasue the re
ceipts from each State, and nee<i not 
rejieat them here.

Wo will only iidd our gratification 
at our increased rereipts, our riv 
grets that tlie iiicrea.se is not .still 
larger, and our earnest purpose to 
very largely tncrenao them by God’s 
help and tlie co-oi>eration of tlie 
hretbren during the (aiming year. 

eoiiKioN MiesioN.s.
Hev. Dr. H. A. Tupiwr, the alilo 

and accoinpli.shcd Secretary, read the 
heat report of tlie Foreign .M ission 
Board ever suhmitted to the &><>■ 
venlioii, and we regret that ^iir 
-space will not allow even a full ab
stract of it.

After H|)eaking of “ Beipipsls and 
Bililiy,”" Foreign .Mission Journal, 
“Woman’s Work, .and iXunteam?,’’ 
“ incn'ase of Our Forci'.?,’’ “ Our Sta
tistical Table,’’ “The Missioiiary 
OiKiSlion," “ Agencies of the Board,’’ 
the report says of “Our Finances

“ Our Treasurer’s report shows 
that the Board has ."eceived this year 
*100,174.20. The balance on hand 
after ail liabilities arc met is *l,02!i!.- 
34. This is *10,150.45 more than 
was received last year, and *‘27,00.8.- 
02 more than the average annual re
ceipts for the last ten years. In the 
last six weeks *37,545.27 was re
ceived. In the last twenty .seven 
hours of the conventional year there 

received *14,4.82.23. Other
funds came in after 12 o'clock m,, 
April 30th, when the Ixxiks were 
promptly closed. Would that ail 
these tardy oBerings of ttie 
la,st month or two hod come 
sponer—to save interest. But the 
Board i.s too thankliil that they 
came at all to put the-discount of 
coiiiphiint upon the spirit of rejoic
ing. Nevertheless, the whole troth 
is tetter than a part of it.

There is cause of gratitude to the 
ehurehes and thaokastvint^ to God 
for wtiat has teen done. But, in the

aries and build- one hundred simple 
chapels—one missionary and a 
chapel for each year of the cente- . 
nary.

The report pay.s graceful and ten- ; 
dor tribute to Kevs. Drs. W. H. kfe- 
Intush, Samuel Henderson and H- 
II. Tucker, who had “ fallen on 
sleep” since the last meeting of the 
Convention.

The statistical talili’, whicii is ad
mirably arranged and gives detailed 
re|X)rts for each mission, shows that 
the Board has under.its charge 37 
main stations, 118 out stations, 3’3 
male missionaries and SO wives of 
these missionaries, 15 unmarried 
female missionaries, 2!t ordained na
tive missioiraries and 40 tinordaiiicd 
male and U female native heliier.". 
There are (72 organi-rod churches, witli 
a ineiuterahtli of ‘2,213. Duiingthe 
past year tliore were received by 
baptism 409, by letter C-5, and by 
restoration 5. There were 40 deaths, 
33 exclusions and 45 removals.

midst of appreciation for whliflfiSffTrrcft are 11 male, 12 female and
lieeii (lone, it is only right that the 
Convention should be reminded of 
what has not licen done. At mir 
la.st meeting the Board reported the 
n(X'-essity for *150,000 for the past 
year. There i.s not a ini.ssion Uiat 
does not need reinforcement for effi
ciency, if not to keep np its present 
status. Some of our missionaries 
(nakc grievous lament over seeming 
ncgh-ct of their vital inlerests. In 
order to furnish this necesShry sup- 
ixirt the Board required, as stated, 
*120,000. The need of houses of 
worship was very groat, though hot 
so imperative, and rt([uired, as sfateil 
$24,000. Tliere was no margin left 
for contingencies or for any consid
erable advancement. This *150,(XX) 
was n('edcd to run the missions 
.safely and successfully. Instead of 
thi.s amount the Board received 
*109,174.20. This was below our 
ncccs-silies *40,825 .80, To avert dis
aster tlic Board lias teen forced to 
aliandon the purixiae of cliurch-build. 
ing, and even to deny what some 
missionaries regarded so es-sential, 
that they proposed to aliandon the 
field if they wore denied the nece.s- 
sitics of their missions. I'ct the 
Boiird, not required to do impossi
bilities, hail to deny. If oiir imstora 
do not tealire tlie iiecd.s of our work, 
and .sound the mattoT out from the 
pulpit, and ourfieople do not receive 
of the laird the ability or the grace 
to do more for the world’s evangel
ization, the Board jt^pssjaot what 
is to lie done—e.vcept to labor and 
pray, and to trust and lio|X!, in tlie 
Tifthw®! in the past. Ye.t, after all,

0 mixed schools, and 295 male and 
3.S0 female scholars.

The ini.ssion churclies contriimted 
last year *l,ft80..S7. “This is at the 
rate of *2 for’each nieinlsir, which is 
twenty times .as much as the av
erage annual offering for Foreign 
Missions of each member of our 
Southern Baptist churches.”

The Convention .sermon liy Uev. 
Dr. .1. W. Carter, of Italeigh’ N. C„ 
(from tlie text “ Christ livcl li in me ” 
—Gal. 2:20) was preacliod Friday 
night to a p.acked house, and was one 
of tlie alilest, clearest, ami most 
eloquent presentations of gosjnd 
truth we h.avc ever lieard.

the deeiHwt sentiment of tlie Board 
is; ‘ Praise the Uird,’ ’

The refwrt then gives deeply 
interesting(ietails of the niiasions in 
Brazil, Mexico, Italy, Japin,. Africa 
and Cliiiia. The rejsirt makes fit
ting alln.sion to the centennial oi 
liii-ssions, and suggests that an ap
propriate eelebratlon would be to 
semi out one hundred now mission-

TlltJ 80UT1IKRN BAITIST TIIKOUKilCAl.
SEMIS AHY.

Saturday •inorniiig the claims oT 
tlie Seminary were presented in a 
cle.ar .slalenumt of its hiisiiiess af
fair.? by the 'rreasurer. Dr. F. it. 
Iverfool, and one of l,>r. Jolni A. 
Broadiis’ inimilaldc speeches.

’file Seminary lias $'!00,000, in-. 
ve.sled in interest hearing fiiiids, 
and a pledge of $1)0,000, from the 
Norton hrolliers to erect Iheniain 
Iniilding on tlie Bioadway front,'.so 
soon as aiuitiier *100,000 sli.ill te 
.added to the endowment fund. Dr. 
K»i'f<s»t jitatod tliat $50,01)0 of Hiis 
$100,000, has Isieii alnaidy .speared, 
and Dr. Bro.adus asked for $10,000 
then and there.

Capf. W..At«l^lsiJriiirof the iTfsl 
Baptist church, Kno.xville, pro!n|itly 
pledged $I,(KK) for himself, and his 
pii-slor (Uev. Carter Haiti#*, .ioiies) 
pledged an additional $l.0t)o for 
the chiireh. Kntiiw Place cliiiic.h, 
Baltimore; First chiircli. Lyiiclilmrg, 
V.a.; IJhx,»Stoiio Gap ('Imrcli. West 
Virginia; iiinl the First clmrcli, At
lanta, were pledged for $1,000, 
each,-and oilier snhseriplions of 
$.50t_), *250, $100, $.50, mill $-'5, 

«»» />/'i /«#<'.)
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OUR HOME FIELD.
[Aimt .t M. .UAHaua, si.,«.

mil utM-.l

Tk« uriM of Oi!«Ho«« Fi»U) ku o«« boos 
N4ac«<ito3KS<«Bi«Hir»onu«« for «»eH po»«f 
NKwrdiow of tt>« fiumW Uk«n byrlmr«-k«t or 
indlTMult. Vr*th9*fBn»t#b M«lRbt-p«*,mas. 
tnteam^r/ordMYintiotiKw.aOkl arg« i^Mioni 
BBdoUuntOffXort tftomtoIvM io«rt«ad oar etr- 
caUtloa.

W« ^aro also rodaood oar o4T«r«i«loc rotM. for 
Uio t«mf of whielL apffieatioa rhoald in, (dado to 
tbo Editor.

All eouuBanieaUoao for ib* oolamat ol Utt 
ksd all fobs«ri|>tfoM or odvortiMaoati, 

urotbor m» «r i>«rumlttg to tbv oapor iboald

.ttb*Au2Iu^al.'** *^**»*'>

J. WILLUM JONES. Kcrroa.

ATLANTA, GA„ JUNE. 1890.
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The Home Mission Board, in its 
report to the Convention, held in 
Richmond in 1S88, called attention 
to the fact that the Bret century of 
the .modern missionary enterprise 
was drawing to a close, and suggested 
that the Convention celebrate that 
event by appropriate action.

The Convention appointed a com
mittee, of which Dr. Curry was m..i. 
chairman, to consider and report 
upon this subject., At the recent 
meeting in Fort Worth, the commit
tee reported as follows:

“ As it is of Divine precedent to 
preserve the memory of great events 
by proper memorial services, your 
Committee wouid recommend.

If ‘‘1. That the Baptists o( the world 
should have, in l.®2, a suitable com
memoration of the misHion.ary move
ment, which was organized bv the 
Baptisbi at Kettering, in 17!>2. '

“2. That this Convention, through
its president, send fraternal greeting 
to the American BapUst Missiona-y 
Union, at its forthcoming anniver
sary at Chicago, and request the ap
pointment of a committee of five to 
oo-operate with a similar committee 
of this body, in atidrrssing an appro 
pnato o-immunication to the (Mis
sionary) Baptists of Great Britain 
and of the world, in reference to their 
uniting with us in a celebration of

strive to put one hundred missiona
ries in the Foreign Field—one mis
sionary for each year of this mireiou- 
aiy era—and to increase, oonespond- 
ingly, every other department of 
missionary wort.'’

The proposal to send forth in that 
year one hundred missionaries to the 
E’oreign E’ield meets onr hearty ap
probation. This will require for out
fit, support, dwelling-houses, school- 
houses and chapels not leas than two 
hundred thousand dollars. No man 
will quesiiou that the Baptists of the 
South ought to do this much for the 
hundreds of millions of heathen who 
are dying in their sins. But the 
proposal to enlarge, proportionately, 
every other department of mission 
work is of etjual importance. Both 
must be done, and this increase must 
be maintained through all the future.

It would be sad indeed to send out 
one hundred missionariee, who, at 
(ho ol<»e of a year or two, should be 
coiuiielled to abandon their fields of 
labor because the churches failed to 
support them.

It would be ^ually disastrous if 
Mission enterprises at home should 
fail for want of support, and scofiers 
point with derision to these unfin- 
isheil ruins and sneeringly say, ‘‘This 
man began to build but was not able 
to finish.’'

The surest way of reaching the 
greatest enlargement of our work, 
both at home and abroad, and the 
best guarantee of continueil support,
Ls to introduce'into our churches a 
plan of systematic giving, so simple, 
so practical, so easily comprehended

.7 — » .Tu.oujauon c
this one hundredth anniversary.

‘SI. That this joint committee, it, 
wKiiierating with such eommittew 
as may be appointed in Etirejw, be 

: emimwered to make all arraugemculs 
aa to place and programme^ and all 

:..m^s^p«toimng to a celebration 
which shall be worthy of this grand
est religious feature of the 19th 
lury.

That, if agreeable to the joint 
^^mmittee provided for in resolution 
A, the Southern BapUst Convention 
will bo happy u, entoriaiu the Ceh- 
tennmi meeting within her territory 
but should some other locality be 
Aoiight more disirable, the decision 
will be cheerfully acquiesced In bv 
the Convention.

“d. That, as a suitable and wise 
.mmoria^tiW aaptist*-^ the%mth;

the maffits of our people. Such a 
system is the great need of our mis
sion work.

The great defect in our present 
system is that contributions are made
not by the. many but by the few. 
Giving the gospel to every creature 
is not regarded as the. work of the 
churches, but of a part of the mem
bership. Instead of being held as 
the grand end of church oiganization, 
it is deemed only ineideulal to its 
life. A system which shall as far as 
possible reach every member, and as 
speedily as poeSib'e bring liack our 
people to the scriptural injunction 
of “ laying by in store on the firat 
day of the week,” is imperatively 
demanded, not only by the spiritual 
wants of the world, but by conform
ity to the will and law of the Master.

If such It system cdiiU lie maug'a- 
rated during the Ccnteanial year, it 
would be Worth more to Christianity 
than the spasmodic contributions of 
the past century.

This is no impossible task. We 
have within the churches of the

^^ogo^obje&ofreli^r^
,ahquld, d«rtng the Centennial year]

...

fifth twenty-five cents pet month ; the above paper was referred, mauc 
one fifth lifty cents jicr month, and the foUowing suggestions which were 
cne-lifth one dollar per month. The adopted by the Convention: 
sum thus contributed, if equitably “ The Board has communicated to 
divided, would enable tbc F'orcign the Convention its idea of what .ml- 
Mission Itoard to send out and pm- ditional work should be Undertaken, 
vide for all the wants of its hundred No doubt this is but a small part of 
new missionaries, and would also the need the Board sees, but tliev 
proportionately increase every other have had before them two things- 
department of mission work. Let the neerls of the field and wlial in- 
whoever doubts it make the calcu- crease of funds they might ask for 
ialions and see for himself. with oxpei totion of receiving tliem.
These contributions can, by concert- The request for *42,00() more is, in 

ed action on the partof even a small view of the vast field and its needs, 
part of our pastors and of our broth- most reasonable. Not a man in tbii 
ren and sisters who are interested in Convention doubts the ability of our 
•Mission work, be easily obtained. l>eople to give this money. Tli.at 
It needs that only one out of five of there ra.ay be an intelligent proseeu- 
our membership shall make oontri- tion of the work of raising the money,
^ Inis wrwv)a k. tbulions, and the contributions ara so 
small as to be utterly insignificant 
compared with the resources of our 
people. A few earnest men and wo
men in each Slate can set this ball 
in motion and secure this result. 
Will it be done ?

NBW WO/tK.

At the recent session of the Con 
veotion, the Board made a siiecial 
report on the new work which ought 
to be dona the present year.

1. Mission Work in the Indian 
Territory ought to be increased, and 
82,000 additional will be re<iuire<l for 
that purpose

. ,----------  East Tennessee, Western North Car-
and so readily worked as to enlist' olina and Northeastern Georgia not

2. A mission in New Mexico is what wo owe to our Lord
imperatively demandeii, Which will ‘o “O'-Wlf-w men, we could give 
require 82.000 more. “om t>»an these sums. There

;t. The Board ought to increase its “''® “
■■ ” - - ed from each of these States who

1,250,000 baptiied believers. Take 
one-fifth of these, or 250,00<> as the 
number that could in that year be 
brought to give systematically. Then 
wppose that these 250,000 could bo 
indtlCTd to make contri'outions as 
fedtowB r- Oae-fifth dr 50,00t) of 
them to give five cents per month ; 
one-fifth ten »nts per month ; one-

nribuiu cuurcnes or ihe AW fcuo preaeni year s work.
t»w**w«fcpfttConvention, newrty churches will contribute 8100-

K«rk8>«As) DfVi r.r ust.... 8V.,.. t>___i '<ts . *

----------'7 V-VkJ

Cuba, rents of prajierty, etc.
By ortierof tbeBoan:,

J:
Cor.&c.,

The report o8 the “Comauttee on 
Native Wiiito iMpulatiou,” to whom

— - W.-W .T we < «»40i VSiC lltkrliey.

the whole amount asked for has tssm 
apportioned among tbc States as fol
lows: Alabama, 8(i,.500; Arkansa.*. 
12,000; Florida, 81,.500 ; Georgia! 
$16,000; Kentucky, 81S,600; Loiiisi- 
ana, 82,000; Maryland, tfi,,i00; .Mis
souri, |S,600; Missiisiippi, $;5,0i)n; 
North Carolina, 17,500; South Caro- 
lina,87,500; Texas, $7,600; Tennessee, 
»S,m; Virginia, 81:1,500. When we 
think of the number of Baptist-s in 
each State, the amount asked fur 
seems unreasonably small While 
we have many poor people (and we 
are proud of it), yet. as a people, we 
are not poor. But if we were poor, 
very poor, and yet had any true con-

appropriations to Eastern Kentucky. ----  -........ .............. . .....
---------  ~ could easily give the whole amount

askeii for from the State, denying 
less than 85,000. ° tbemselvos or their families of no

4. Our work among the foreign »n<I giving lilierally to all
population in -Miiaouri and Texas claims We know that the only
ought to be enlarged, and 82,000 will P''®" » f“>i'
be required for this purpose. "f® ^ receive the money is a lack of

5. Work among the colored people d«P“‘li«D- Our iieople are making
ought to Ire so exlendwl as to give money rapidly- But theroisadangcr 
8l,0(i0 each to Virginia, North Caro- right there. A wave of woriillincss 
lina. South Carolina, Tennessee and “ sweep over us.kllling onr
Arkansas. spirituality and rendering us deaf to

0, In the work of church building !•'« appeals of our Master's cause, 
the smallcet amount oonsistent with Pastors of churches .should be very 
any sort of ofljdeucy must not be less faithful in such a time, to see that mi 
than 810,0ti0.<8» duty ia neglected that will cause this

7. 815,000 will bo needed to make wealth to become conseor.ate<l tot bsl 
the next payment on the house of Baptists have now the oiqrortunity 
worship in Havana. Ural should scud a thrill tbrougb

every heart.”& Our work in Cuba, so rapidly 
enlarging, will require 82,0Q0 more
than last year. -----

““«>«nK, agSmgateJM:L000
new work which praises upon the of th« ".ul

Board. of the pt^ that lAe reisirat
Aind Words froia the BourH wjU \h\

PASAS/A-fi /yv^CA r/QMS\

of new work which praises upon the of the - ^'o>-
FTimi'lt_____

^This sum of 842,000, added to the helpful to it. We 'aciipt th^" ex- 
870,«X)expeuded lastyear.and which Fresaions as assurances, that wlntfcsfcp, 
must be expended on the same fields ^^'®y ^®'’® ms<toded as an imi>e.li- 
tbis year, make 8112,000 raiuircd bv “®“^ P™g«*«, having ba;n
the Board for the present year’s work ‘‘"T will work for the
,^echurebes^nrirt:,^;S:
IRA/Ul tins sum the Board TriU secure «uch breth*'cn the opinion Uidt Kittd 
the remwning $12,000 frum other an incubus to the Ihmrd,
imuroes, such aa itigifccieB, cemetery in .'^hile vm would, had the eon--1. .V satfcM \.im

_------- so determined, cheerfullv
bavo conlmued the suiiervisiou of 
this series, we are gratified that Uie 
itetion of the Conveoirott should 
bring any of onr brethren into more 
hearty sympathy with tlic Boani, 
and thus ludiiw ibeni to lie more 
active in promoting its iiitereeta.

"



■TPfo*rTsi»iiir*pa^E«^
t ColiitauetiJr^iK tftirj fugt.)

roll^} ill with cheerful alscrity, im- 
, til the amount reached |16,255.

It was glorious to sec the onthn- 
siasm with which (he “Seminary 
Boys,” now sealtercd through all 
of the Stales, responded to the call 
of alnm mater, and the liberality 
with which their memhers seconded 
them.

*:

i-'
f-
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RKPORTSOSTUK UOIIK MISSION RKTORT.

The remainder of Saturday was 
tafcen up with report.^ on the vari- 
Oua parts of the Home Mis.sion Ue- 
port, rtev, Ur. .1. S. Felix, of \'ir- 
gtiii(», presented the roimrl on work 
anwng the nn/ivi; mhlti: jwpulatiini, 
and accompanied his admirable re
port with a few earnest, ami stirring 
remarks.

Jtev, F. 0. McConnell, of Gainea- 
yillo, Ga., captured the convention 
with ono of his fresh, vigorous, and 
telling speeclies on the mountain 
and mineral region of North Caro
lina, Georgia, Tennessee and Ala- 
hiinio. |Ur. J. A. llroadus,in his 
speech at tiight, paid brother Mc
Connell a very neat compliment 
and said, "I shall not be guilty of 
the folly of attempting to paint

In the afternoon Itev. Ur. U. II. 
Harris, of t!olumbu.s,Ua., presented 
an excellent report on “Work 
among Foreign piipulation, includ
ing Imlians, and Ciihaii.s,'’ and 
made on the report a very incisive, 
forcible, speech.

Kcv. .1. S. Miirrow, our veteran 
inissionary Lo the Indiait.s, made an 
excellent, and very e.ffeclivc spevich, 
in which lie told the neeils of the 
Indians, and made an earnest plea 
for an enlargement of our work 
among them.

Kov. B. 1). Gray, of .Mi.ssissippi, 
iireseiited an every way admirable 
rejiort—clear, foreihle, and praeti- 
cal—On 1) ork among thf jYegroee of 
the South,

He enforced hi.s views in a speech 
of great power, whii h evidently 
carritsl the convention With him. 
Uev. Geo, F. Williams, of llich- 
niond, Va., .1. Win. .Jones, Uev, It. 
It. Womack, of .Mississippi, Ur. J. 
H tfimtwii-k, uLTexas, itev. _N.1L
Fittniaii, of Missouri,Kev..f. Farks, 
ofTexas, and Judge A. U. Freeman, 
of Georgia all spoke of the itiily 
and neecssity of milatgingour work 
among I lie negroes, and of each 
church and individual preacher and 
layman coming up to the measure 
of personal responsibility in this 
great work without wailing for the 
Boanls to make an apjiropriatioii.

Ttie eonveiiUon adopted the re- 
V jKirt of Kcv. K. R. Cai-swell, Jr., of 
“ Georgia, Off the Trewsirrer^^

luid of brother L K. Ely,of Missouri, 
approviiig of Uie action of iSeeretary 
l^nsing Burrows iff reference to

legacies received after the death of 
Treasurer Geo. W. Norton.

At night the house was packed 
to its utmost capacity, and the 
Uoioe Mission mass meeting was 
in every respect a decided success.

Itev. Ur. J, A. Broadus was at 
his best, and made ono of his hap- 
pies speeches—clear, earnest, ten
der, practical, and telling—a plea 
for tlio work of the Home Board 
which we should bo glad to print 
in full and scatter by the thousands 
among the people.

Itev. A. J. Uiaz, of Cuba, told in 
his characteristic way of his grand 
work in Cuba, and had the crowil 
often convulsc<t with laughter, and 
.anon thrilled with the touching 
story. His present most pressing 
needs, he said, were a cemeUiry 
for Guana Baccoa, and a printing 
establishment in Havana, from 
which lie coiihl issue needed reli
gious !i toratiiro,and more espcciiiily 
Sunday-school papers and lesson 
helps.

Kev. Ur. Lansing^ Burrows fol
lowed in a brief hut eloipient plea 
for the prihling press, and the 
cemetery, and engineered a collec
tion—or rather let it engineer itself, 
for it wa.s one of the most spontaiie- 
OHS and smoothly ruiiiiing collee- 
lions we have ever seen--which 
soon ran up to |J,111.07, a sum 
amply siiflieienl for the ohjeeLs 
named.

8CS0.VY

was a grand day and one long to lie 
rememhered by the iiiimon.se 
crowds in altemlance on the ser
vices at the iliflereiit places of wor
ship.

We give below the appointnieiit-s 
made liy the Committee on Reli
gious Eerviees:

First Baptist church, corner Third amt 
Taylor--services, 11 a. ni.. Jno. A, Broadus 
D. I)., of Keiuucky. At 4 p. m.. mass
meeting ; short talks by J, Wm. Jones, of 
Georgia. J. 1.. M. Curry, ot Virginia, and A. 
J. Ubi, ol Cuba. At -S p. m„ Geo. Cooper. 
D. D„ ol Virginia.

Broadway Baptist chnrch. corner Broad
way and St. Louis avenue—1a. m„ 1. T. 
Tichenor. 1)0.. ol Georgia; yp. m.. A.J. 
Diaz. Cuba; 8 p. m.. J. -S. Felix. I). I)„ 

.-Virginia---- ------- -------.. - -------------- -
CumhetlamI Presbyterian church, cor

ner Filth -and Taylor—II a.ni,. Henry Mc- 
Oonaid. O. D„ (ieorgia; S p. m., A. J. 
Rowland. O. 0-, Maryland.

Christian church, corner Sixth and 
Throckmorton-11 a. ni.. I.. II. .Shuck, 
O. 0„ Missouii; S p. ni.. C. S. Gardner 
Tennessee.

Foutth Street .Methodist fipiscopal 
Church South, corner Fourth and Jones— 
II a. m.. A. E. Dickinson. 1). D„ Virginia; 
8p. m„ George A. Lofton, 0. 0.. Ten
nessee.
• St. Paul’s Methodist F.piscopal church, 

corner - Ninth .and. .Mainr.^-.i-i-a—UL,
Bell. O. D., Vitginffi ;S p. m.. Carter Helm 
Jones, Tennessee.

Broadway Presbyterian church, corner 
Bro.)dw.iy and St; Louts avenue—u a. m..

W. S. Penicie. D. D„ Louisiana: 8 p. m„ 
E. C. Dar^, South Carolina.

Missouri Avenne M. E. Church South. 
M'lssouri avenue and Annie—ii a. m„ T.
T. Eaton, D, D„ Keoincky ; 8 p. m., A 
M. Vardeman, D. U„ Missouri.

German Evangelical church, corner 
Tenth and Calhoun—10:jo a. m„ Dr. F. 
Keilcr, Texas.

' First Presbyterian church—services at 
opera house—11 a. tn., J. B. Hawthorne, 
D. D., ticorgia: 8 p. m., J. Lipscomb 
Johaston. D. D.. Tennessee.

Spring Palace—8 p. m.. F. M. Ellis, D.
U. , Baltimore, Md.

Ccloied Mctliodist Episcopal church. 
Filth and Crump—11 a. m., G. A. Nim- 
nally. D. D., Georgia; 8 p. m.. Z. T. Cody. 
D. I).. Kentucky.

Mount Ptsgah Baptist church, colored. 
Filteenih and Crump—3 p. in.. G. F. Bag- 
by. D. D.. Kcniuclty; 8 p. ni., C E. W. 
D-(hb.s, D. D„ Mississippi. «

Mutkey Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, comer Ireland and St. laiuis 
aveaue -ii a. m„ J. L. Borrows, 1). D., 
Virginia; 8 p. m., J. S. Kirtley, 1). D., 
-Mis-souti.

M'-HJiit Gilead "Baptist church, colored.
Thirteenth and Jones -11 a,^3RC,icAu—B-: rc<tutri‘.specilic attimtinn ;
Milter, D. D„ Arkansas; 3 p. m., J. A 
French. Kentucky, 8 p, ni.. B. W. Bussey. 
D. U,. Louisiana.

From all we nmiM gulher the 
hrelhrmi generally were at Iheir 
Iwst, anil the ])reaeliing made a prii- 
foiiml ii ipres-sion on the city and 
the crowds of visitors, who packed 
the chiifche.s and the halls.

THK d. a. l■l^m.lCA'r£o.N oukstion.
On the .journey lo Fori Worth, io 

the lobbies of the holels, around 
the church, anil everywhere that 
delegates met, this tjiieslioii was 
earne.slly disciis.si-d, and it was evi 
dent that it wiliild eM-ile profoiiinl 
inteivst.

On Friday afternoon Hr. J. M 
Frost, of Virginia, iotrmliiced his 
resolulioiH (whicli we have already 
piiblishiHt anil need not repeal here), 
which were, witliuot discn.ssion, 
nderreil to n coinniittee of one from 
each Slate, which the I're.sidi-nl 
(after coiisiilling wilh the Vice 
I’rcsiiieiils) annonned the next 
morning as follows:

Hr. J. M. Friwt, Virginia; Hr, 
JosephusSliai'kleford,Alabama; Hr. 
W. E. Atltinsoii, Arknnsa.s; Hr. ,N. 
A. Bailey. Florida; Hr. J. II. Kil
patrick, Georgia; Hr. F. 11. Kerfwil, 
li.eulack,v iV. Si. .l'«ui!;k._L(!uia 
iana ; Hon. .iosbiia lowering, .Mary
land : Hr. J. B. Ganibrell, Mi.s.sis 
sippi; U v. J. E. Eawless, Mis
souri ; Hr. O. UffHilUto-North Garo 
liini; Hr. E. C. Hargan.Soiilh Oaro- 

ici, iina; l»r. W. U. 1.- Smith, Teiines 
Dr. B. II. Oarroll, Texas.

The Georgia t.hmveitlion report 
favoring the jierpetnalion of AV/k/ 
B’or</x, so miicli of Hie Home Board 

report as rcferreil to A'ini/ H'on/.t, 
a strong neuilulMiii favoring their 
pcrpcliintion; ollereil by Judge 
George Hitlyer, of Georgia, and a 
paper by Hr. J. B. Unk, of Te.xas, 
lavoriug the abolition of AVmf

H'pyrf*, were all referred witboot- ■’ 
debate to the committee. Monday ; ■ 
morning at 10 o’clock was made 
the speciol order for the considera
tion of tlieir report, and at that 
hour the iioiise was packed, amt 
nearly ever)' delegate was in his 
place. Dr. Frost jiresented the 
following report—which was signed 
by every ipeitilicr of the committee 
except Hr. W. It. L, Smith, who was 
called away, but who, it was umier- 
stoml, would have .signed it, and 
Ur.s. Gumhrell and I’enick who 
pre.senled a minority report.

'fho coniinittee, b> wlnmi was re- 
fcrreil the Itoeohitioiis on Boaid of 
I’uhlications and other pajiers rela
ting to ICiiiii tfbri/s .Series, lieg leave 
to snlmiit the following:

WiiKHEA.s, The Simday-f'chool 
work within the Isnind.s of the 
Southern Baptist Conveiitioii is in 
our jiidginenl of .-mtlicicul magiii- 
ludc and im|Hirlancc todcsi-rve and

W’ukke.ls. The contract for pnh- 
lishing the Sunday! ichoid literature 
of the (.'onvcntioii, now under the 
ma.niigemcnl of the Home Mbaion 
Board, will expire shortly after the 
meeting of tiie next Convention ;

Whukkas, The lloiue Mission 
Board is entrusted with other work 
sutlicieiit lo demand idi its strength 
and energy; then-lore Im it rtsolveil

1. That a standing <‘omiuiUee of 
nine Iw aopoiiili d to lie known ii-s 
the Sundity-.-i liool Coiiiioiltee of the 
Soutberii Ba;ilisl Coovcnlioo.

2. Th.at llie location and iiomiua* 
lion be hereafter dctermineii. If this 
is adopted the iMiiimittee wi.sh to 
re|sirt place and nannxi.

:L Tlial said commUtee tie eii- 
truhb'd witii enr Suuday-,suhool in- 
tere.sls and rtipie-sled to gatlier 
stalisliietl iiiforiiiation as bi the con- 
liitiun of onr Siimlay^scIiooLs, and lo 
see wliat can U- done towaxd iiu-rea-s^ 
iiig their nunilvirand eHiciency, and 
by annual re;iort to bring the wbole 
Siimlay-schisil work fully before the 
.sessions of the Convention —always 
in i'oo(araliou, however, with ex
isting Sunday sclortd fir Colportage 
Boards.

1. Thai tlie csiinuiiUce lai ri'i|Uesl«d 
to canva-.s tbe-wlioie subject of cat- 
ei-lielical instructimi in it.s relation
to SymdayoaJoiols anif-utnke-soiiH)----
niiommemlalioiis isincerniiig it lo 
the Convention in its ,o-.ssion of ^ 
I-Sffl.

.'>. Thai siyd ecmimittrsi fie" eiV”'"- 
truslisl with the loaimgement id'our 
.Stinilay-sclMiol publiiittious, now 
jiublished in Atlaoloas the ~ AVad ; 
Itiirifs Series, and lsfW?I«irl/.ed to 

do what, in their judgiiieot, may 
ws-'iii wi.se, b> improve the seriisf and 
increase its tarciilation, t’onsislent 
with'"“tbe present eontrael, :ind lo 
this end the Home Bo.ml is in- 

’atfuGGr to fraiislef ftf tlie CfiiuniK^ 
the said literaltireand rimlraei uiiik-v 
wbicli it i.s now piibli.sbf-d. 

ti. That said cfijumiUeo be em-

I:
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I l«weredto inrite sealed liida from! ouif chorehcs, with the asstmince that
publishing houses for the printing'any action that may l» taken at our

ti-"

of said literature after the expinitior 
of the present contract, and to ac
cept the one which seeras beat, sub
ject (o the ratitication of the next 
Convention. The said oonlraet in 
no way to entail financial ■ responsi- 
bility njx>n the Convention, nor to 
extend over three yeans.

7. That any nessejssary exjsense hs 
carrying out the abi)vc instructions 
1)« paid out of tb<! royally of $1,000 
on account of the lUeratsire.

8. Tbatwecordially eommenstthis 
cororaittce and ita work to the 
churches within our bounds, res
pectfully asking their sympathy and 
prayers, and their [satronage so far 
as may accord with their judgment

Respectfully submiUed,
J, M. Frost, J.L.Lawless, C. Dur

ham, Josopli SlmcklelOrd, E. O. 
Dargan, J. H. Kilpatrick, W . K 
Atkinson, F. Jl. Kerfoot, N. A, 
Bailey, .Insiiua l-evoring, B. U. 
Carroll.

Rev. Dr. .1. B. Gambrell, of Missis- 
eippi, presented a minority r«i>ort, 
signed by Dr. Ponick, and himself, 
which after I>eing amended by agree
ment of the signers and the consent 
of tlie Convention, rc.ad as follows : 

“The undersigmxl members of the 
committee on the Kind Worth Series, 
unable to agn'e with the majority, 
beg leave to submit the following re
port:

“1. We believe the report of this 
Convention last year was devised and 
intended, and w»'ty so, to put the 
<luestion at rest till the expiration of 
the present lease a year hence. We 
believe the re-opening, of the ques
tion at present was unfortunate.

“2. We further believe that our 
Sumiay-Bohool interests, environed 
as they are and embarrasscrl as they 
are by that environment, demand 
the most thoughtful and dispassion
ate consideration ; and we are con
strained to believe that the commit
tee have not had before them any 
data ufion which a reasonable con
clusion could be based as to what 
ought to be tha jwlicyof this Con- 
vention beyond the expiration of the 

> present Irasc. The field for review
is very wide and the eon«v|Uenccs of

; tfae final discussion far-reaching. We 
® ^ therefore recommend that a comroit-

c-msider
IB sTthe whole question of Surtday-school 
|35paWications,itjclu<liug the deairabil- 

ity and feasibility of introducing 
et^'chelical ihstriKliou into our 
schoolB, to gradually take the plmvi 

: of the intenmtional series which we 
regard inadequate to oiir wanto^ thi.s 

i gommittee to thmf^^ to
^t; jU» Couveii tion a year lM?nce, wlien 

his body will be free to take sindi 
s^ion as may seem wise iuThe light 
jf all the facte whicli ought to inilu-

J o- That the ptBsm
inntsl a nder tiuj c»>r<tr<»i of the Home
kmrdtiil DetxJmiw ot,st, 1891, arid

Vfiat wecatnestly commend tbeaeries 
* the taivorable eonitideration of rOi

next meeting shall luUy respect and 
presCTve all rights, pecuniary or mor
al, of milwcribeni to the Kii»l Words 
Series. ,f. B. Dambkku.,

W. S. Pknick.
Dr. QamhrMl made an aide and 

clear statement of his views and 
atgiiwl in favor of the minority re- 
j»rt on the ground that the action of 
last year was intended to put the 
quc.stion at rest until the expiration 
of the contract for publishing Kind 
■Words, and that there was not before 
the committee, or the Convention, 
sntlicient tlala on which to decide 
this grave and important question.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Frost explaitieil hi.s 
irersdnal relation.s to this question 
inaisterl thru there was no violation 
of the agreement of last year in the 
action proposed in the report of the 
majority of the committee—and
urged^h^tbat was the time and the
place idllecide thei|uestion, not only 
because thot»«ia»hwid>-hwample time 
to arrange for a new contract, hut 
because that 'was the largest and 
most representative meeting of the 
Convention it had ever had, or was 
likely to have in the near future. 
[Virginia had twelve more delegates 
than she bad when the Convention 
met at Montgomery.]

He then ably and earnestly arivo- 
cated the adoption of the majority 
re])ort, making these poinla:

1. The ^Convention ought to be

source of large revenue to the Con
vention.

2. It would insure sound doc
trinal learnings.

3. It would bring the cliildre’n of 
tlie churches into sympathy with 
the mission work of the Conven
tion.

4. Its continuance would inspire 
us with rreisict for ourselves, and 
<'ommand the resjwot of others.

.ludgo A. 1). Freeman, of Oeorgia, 
earnestly lulvocaled the abolition of 
the Kind Words series on the ground 
tlial the publications of the Ameri
can Baptist Publication Society were 
better; that liie Society could do the 
work for the .whole country; that the 
war was over, and we should not 
cherishish s<‘clioual feeling; and tb^ the Convention, by a vote of aM to 

ought to patronise the 8ooie*ty ’'(IC struck out Raleigh, and inserted
because of its splendid beneficence to 
the Seutb.

At the close of Judge Freeman’s 
-sireech there were scores of brethren 
clamorons for the floor, but Rev. Dr. 
J. A. Broadns succeeded in obtaining 
it, and, without discussing the ques
tion before the house, made one of 
his inimitable appeals to the Con
vention to stop the discussion and 
come to a vote. By general consent 
this was agreed to; the minority 
report was rejected by a vote of ayes, 
17«, noes. 419.

The majorffe report was then 
adopted hy MKovcrwhelraing ma
jority—no "di^ion ’’ was called 
and no count msde, but very few

mor<! vitaUy and actively concerned negative.
for the Sunday-school interests of 
the South.

2. The Sunday-schoed literature of 
our children ought to be kept under 
the control of the Convention, and 
be made a strong tie between the 
Convention and the Sunday-scliools.

3, The aeries could be made a fery 
decided financial success, and put 
thousands of dollars into the treas
ury of the Convention.

He wanted a courteous discussion 
of tills question, and wanteii .lolhing 
introduced which would produce 
improper excitement, or tend to 
produce improper leeling.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthome, of At
lanta, next got the floor, and made 
what was generally pronounced /A* 
speech of the Convention; calm, 
courteous, conversative, able and 
Eloquent, he-sevorat-times brought 
down the hon.se in rapfurous ami 
entlmsiastic applause, despite of the 
gavel of the President.

that tKg’SdffOiern Baptist Conven
tion has always believed in doing 
its own Sunday-school publication 
ID ita own way—brought out the 
eleven re&sons given by Dr. G. C. 
Billing in ISfJSfor .SouUicrn Bap
tists pubiishiug their own litomtiire, 
and .argued that these reasons-apply 
with ajusd and oven greater force 
now'—i.'isistod that this question 
-sliould he settled at this session, and 
ably presented the liillowiog addi
tional pomts:

1. The series may be made a

It should he remembered also that 
the minority report gave no intima
tion of a purpose to discontinue the 
Kind hWs series, but merely pro
posed to postpone the decision of the 
questi a until next year, the Home 
Mission Board being instructed, in 
the meantime, to extend the present 
oontract until December '91, and the 
series being earnestly commended 
“to the favorable consideration of 
all our churches, with "the assurance 
that any action that may lie taken 
at our next meeting ShoU fully re
spect and preserve all rights, pecug- 
iary or moral, of subscribers to the 
A'inrf IfWs series.’’

A number who are.npposed to the 
destruction of /find Words voted for 
the minority report, bciiause they 
were willing to postixMe the ques- 
tio.i; and, indeed, there was no 
reason why all of the friends of Kind 
Words might not have voted for the 
minority report, except -that they 
favonsl an immediate division-of the

The overwhelming vote
by which the Convention, therefore 
defeated the minority report and 
adopted th|dj}f the majority of the 
committee w'very significant, and 
ought to be taken as definitely set-, 
tiing that the Kind Wards series of 
Sunday-school publications mU be 
eotdirmed, under the control of the 0»i-
renlum.- : _ __

The_que8ti0n of Oic Kcaiidn of the 
committee provided for in the ma
jority report excit«i a good deal of 
interest and disirussion when it was 
presented an Tuesday afternoon, after 
shany of the deli^ates had left.

The committee reported in favor 
of Raleigh, N. C., but, after speeches 
by Dr. S. H. Fonl, of Missouri, Dr. .1 
B. Hawthorne, of Georgia, Dr. T. T- 
Eaton, of Kentucky, Dr. C. Durham, 
of North Carolina, Dr. J. W. Warder, 
of Kentucky, Dr. Geo. F. Baghy, of 
Kentncky, Dr. F. fi. Kerfoot, of 
Kentucky, Dr. J. L, Carroll, of North 
Carolina, and Rev. .1. J. Hail and 
Dr. T. H. Pritchard, of North Cane 
lino, in favor of l-ouisville; and Dr. 
E. C. Darg.'ua, of South Carolina, 
Bro. Joshua I.evering, of Baltimore, 
Rev. B. Cade, of North Carolina, Ur, 
H. H. Harris and Dr. J. L; Burrows, 
of Virginia, Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of 
Missiwippi, and Dr, J. W. Carter, of 
North Carolina, in favor of Raleigh,

j^ouisville as the place of the location 
of the committee.

The Committee on Woman’s Mis
sion Work of the Foreign and Home 
Boarela motle, through its chairman. 
Rev. O. B. Moore, of South Carolina, 
an admirable report, which we will 
publish in full hereafter, which was 
adopted after teUing speeuhe.s by Dr. 
T. H. Pritcharil, of North Caruliua, 
Dr. F. M. Ellis, of Baltimore, and 
Dr. T. T. Eaton, of Louisville.

Dr. Curry presented the report of 
theCentennial Committee (which we 
publish elsewhere), and accompanied 
it with one of his characteristic 
epeeches, eloquent and powerful.

We regret that our space docs not 
now permit us to give even abstracts 
of the reports on the “ Treasurer’s 
Report and Finances of the Foreign 
Board,” preMnted by Rev. R. Vande- 
venter, of North Carolina, and dis
cussed by Dr. H. H. Harris, of Vir
ginia, Dr. J. W. Warder, of Kentucky, 
and Dr. E. R. Carswell, of Georgia; 
the report on “ Papal Fields,” which 
was presented by Rev. Carter Helm 
Jones, of Tennessee, and discussed hy 
him, and Rev. Dr. Eaton, who engi
neered a collection for a Iiouse of 
worshipin Zacatecas,Mexieo,amount- 
ing to $1,088.92; the report .on 
“ Pagan Fields,” which WA-s presented 
by Rev. E. V. Mullins, of Baltimore, 
and disenssed hy him, Bcv. K. Z. 
Simmons, of Canton, China, Dr. A.

Holt, of Texas, and Dr. J. W. 
Warder, of Kentucky; and the report 
on “Hopeful views of the Foreign 
Work,” whicb-was presented by Dr. 
J. W. Carter, of North Carolina, and 
discussed by him, and by Dr. .S, II. 
Ford, of Missouri.

The Convention adopted the re
port of the Committee on Time and 
Place, which waste the effect that 
the next session he held at Birming
ham, Ala., on May 8lh, 1891; that 
Rev. Carter Helm Jones,of Tonucesee, 
preach the Ckmvention sermon, and 
that Rev. E, B. Miller, of Mississippi, 
be the alternate.

The foltowing rejiort was presented 
by Brotlierafoshua I-evering, of Bai- 
tiraore, and adopted without olijec- 
tion from any one :

Y'lur committee, to, which was re
ferred the matter of examining into 
the methods and workings of ^e.

'■-V
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I Board, with the view, if poeeible, ot 
having more efficiency and eucoeae 
ill their work, beg leave to report 
that they have given the subject 
careful thought, and submit the fol
lowing recommendations;

1st. That the Board, in nxieiving 
funds for particular objects for which 
they have authorired special collec
tions, report such contributions from 
the difierent States separately, from 

■ those received for general purposes, 
retaining same until ready to apply 
them to the purposes for which they 
wore given.

2d. Tbatin accepting salariet] posi
tions, under the Boards, the officers 
thereof are expected to give their eu 
tiro time to the duties of their re- 
ejiective ollioes, subject to such limi
tations as the Boards may prescrilie. 
' 8d. Thatinsubmittingtbefinanciai 

■^-"'■’exhiliit for the year, the Boards shall 
' state only the actual cash receipts 

and iKiyments which pass through 
the hands of the Treasurer, placing 
each item under its pro|)er heading, 
and submitting such supplemental 
statements, as they may deem desir
able, in seiiarato form.

4th. That in publishing their re
spective missionary journals, the 
Ihrnrds exclude from their columns 
alt articles which do not pertain to 
the missionary cause, excepting such 
nnoxceptionable 'advertising matter 
as shall be paid for.

5th That the Boanls, in submit
ting their reports to the Convention 
at itsanminl meetings, include there
in all matters of interest embraceil in 
the work during tne year.

Kcsficctfully submitted, .Joshua 
Levering, W. H. Williams, B. F. 
Riley, W, W. Keys, J. H. Gambrell, 
L. E. Kline, Wm. Hurt, Committee.

Strong resolutious were passed in 
favorof prohibition,and condemning 
the tsiuisiana fsittery.

The following reports of the Vieo- 
Presidents of the Home Mission 
Board, in th several Stales, were 
predated:

O. L. Uailnij for Temieniw.—I 
have traveled 1,800 miles, made 
twenty addrossesj preached six ser
mons, written 200 letters and postal 

jauds,jljslribiilfid. 1,200 circulars 
and papers, ami have written many 
editorials in the interest of Homo 
Mission.s.

s..s; M. M. tiUcyfor Kenluchi.—ifSi 
€ yi people are not feeling the interest 
,' they should, and as a cu^i^ttyhaiwe, 

not giving what>«l#% sfciBTd, to 
ilomo Missions. But it is grali- 

i. fying to know that the number of 
;; ■ churches adoptiug the plan of regu

lar,"BystomaUc giving to missions is 
on Iho increase. Pressing neeils in 
our own Stale have lessened tlie 

. cotilrihulions outside to some ex- 
'f tent; but we hope that will not con- 

tiiuio.
IF, ,4. Masoafor MUsitoiyjii.— 

;; A strong effort to endow Mississippi 
I College has interfered very greatly 
I with our mission work this year.
Sfi

Our people seem to have centered 
their minds on llie college and the 
State mission work, and largely to 
have forgotten Home and Foreign 
Missions. The remedy for tiiis 
-state of things is, in my opinion, the 
appointment of a good, live agent 
to visit the Associations and the 
churches,distribute information and 
enlist the pastors in the work. One 
year’s work in this direction by the 
right man, I am sure, would do 
much to bring our State up to where 
it ought to be.

O. S. Andirson for AUthama__
While the full amount asked of oiir 
Stale by ttio Homo Board was not 
raised, yet a gratifying advance in 
contributiuiis over the previous year 
was made. Most of the AssiM.ua- 
lions in the Stale were reached in 
their annual meetings by the Vico- 
President, or some reprcsoiitalivo. 
Fifty copies every month of Thb 
Homk Fikld have been di.slributed 
over the State with gooil results. 
The relations of the Board with the 
State work areamicablo.

A. B. MilUr for Arkansas.—In- 
crcaseil interest is rnaiiifesle<l on the 
part of the Arkansas Baplisl.s in the 
work of the Homo Board. And as 
the idtaracter and importance of the 
work is better uiiderstoed, more 
liberal coutribiitioiis will be made 
by our pooplo.

./. ff. Gihson Jar /rsoryor,—'l‘he 
outlook in Georgia is encouraging. 
A greater number of churches are 
contributing than formerly; and the 
contributions are larger. I have 
sent out 1,000 letters, visited <> as 
sociations, and nimie ncimerons ad
dresses ill the interest of Hoim 
Missions. I hive also di.striimlisl 
hundreds of copies of Oim Homs 
Fibi.d.

A. ./. Bmriaiul for Hai ij'and.— 
Your Vice President has striven 
during tlie past year to secure con - 
trHnitiiin from all Itio churches in 
the Slate, and has siicceeilc'l siili- 
slanlially in doing so. The Wo 
man’s .Mission iSocietics of the .State 
have been s|iecially etfeelive, and 
to them is due in great part tlie fact 
that so large an anionjit jias lieen 
gottobr' I'Vr special Iwal reasoii.s 
the full amount asked of the .Stale 
was not seenroil, hut the deficiency 
is very light indeed, and the pros, 
fleets for the future of the llome 
Missieii cause in Maryland are very 
hopeful,

ft. IF. IJi/dsi for itiionmri: — The 
work of Home Missions has devtd- 
ojied rapidly in Missouri in flio hwt 
few years. The collections have 
grown from almost mnlilng five 
yearsrf»go-te> nearly lO.IKKHast year.
1 attended 2t) .ussocialioiis lust fall, 
wrote about l.OtHI letters, and Sent 
Horae Mission liloratiiro to every 
Baptist preacher in Mi-ssonri, Your 
Vice-President, however, owing to 
certain unplens.nil complications 
between the various Homo and 
Foreign Boards, has been coni|Kdled 
to desi.st from active agency work 
in the .State; and the Home Mission 
work has received a teuiiKirary 
shock, bat we hope i« l|» eod aft (

will be well. Onr Home Board is 
snpiwrtiiig four Germans and one 
French missionary in Missouri. 
The outlook among the Germans is 
exceedingly hopeful. They lioia; to 
build a meeUiig hou.se iu Kansas 
Gity this year.

B. W. Sanders for South Caro
lina,—Owing to sickness in his 
family and an absorbing pastorate, 
your Vice-President has not been 
able to do what he would like to 
have done; yet gratifying progress 
has been made in the interest of 
Home Missions in South Carolina; 
and we are able to report larger con
tributions than in any provioiia year. 
During the year I liave kept up 
regular and extensive correspond
ence Ihroiigboiit the Slate, throiigli 
perstiiial lellors and Iho .State paper. 
1 have also sent oiil many copies of 
the Home field. 1 have sought to 
keep tho Central Oojiiniillee of 
Woman’s Work, tlie Woman's Mis 
sioiiary Sociolics, and the Siiii 
day schools in syinpaUiy with onr 
work. And we are un(li*r lasting 
obligations to the Central CoiiimilUs; 
for their faithful assistance.

A. (r. hlcMaiiftteny for Sorth fVirih 
Ihia —The efforts of tho Vice-Presi
dent have lieen directe-d, first, townni 
securing an a^ent to represent us in 
every church in the State; and second, 
toward the cxteiisipn of llio Borne 
Field. Alxmt 1,000 oopim are now 
taken in the Slate; and the conlri- 
butir iis are larger Ulan ever b- fore.

The Convention was cle-sed with 
approfiriale devotional exercises, led 
by the venerable ond lieloved Or. .1

liiitsin is a reproach to any fieople.” 
Missionaries and native associates, 
S B. C., 29; stations 16; oburch 
liiiildiiig newled in Zacatecas.

Sliidy Topics.—Characterietiia) of 
Moxicans; the country; the estab
lished religion; Itoniaiiisra umlis- 
gaiised ; origin of Protestant Mis
sions; S. B. C. .Missions. Is religious 
freeiloni euarantced by tho govern
ment? Female school at Saltillo and 
its inlluciioe.

The programme jirepareil for mis
sionary nieeliiigs during the month 
siirgests the use of a leaflet callwl 
“Bijile p'au of giving,” by Rev. Ar
thur T. Pierson, f). D.
AN.VUAL .MKBTISIl AT KOIIT WOBTH, 

TKXAS.
On Friday, May 9th, 1890, the 

(Uimberland Prealiyteriiii church 
was be.autifiiily decorated to welcome 
the Indie.s of the K.xecntive Commit
tee of Woman’s Mission Societies, 
Auxiliary to S. B. C in their second 
annual gatlieriiig. Thirtesm States 
now coni|irisc tile organization. 
Tliirty one of the thirty-nine author
ized delegates were present. Iswides

I,. Burrows, of Virginia, the .singing 
of “ III tho Sweet Bye and Bye,” and 
tho taking of the p irting hand.

ft was generally regarded as, on 
the whole, one of the very Isest iinsit- 
ingsof theConvention which we have 
ever held.

Qua Bi’sisbsb Manaokk. Brother 
A. C. BriswM', has felt constrained to 
resign his |iosilioii on aeixnint of the 
pressure ef other diilies, and the 
Bixird ais:upt(sl, with regret, tlie 
resignation of a brother so honored, 
ami soellicient in every de[iartiuent 
of Clirisli.in work to wliich he give-s 
his ul lention.

This change will devolve addition
al resjionsildlilic.s on the Kditer, and 
lie Is-gs liis friends everywliere to 
het)>. Iiini hy securing cltilis and 
promptly forvvaiding renewals, and 
new .suh.-s ription.s.

EXECUTIVE C0.5f.MITTEE

WOMAN’S MiSnARY UNION.
Auiiliary to 8. B. C.

Adolfo; “G'o foritfartlA'

PitBsii>K.NT -.Miss M. K. MSlWiiSh, 
Sisdety Hill, S-C.

VicK-PnK.sinKNTs—Arkansas—Mrs 
S. A. Forlws; Florida—Mrs. 1,. It. 
Tillord : Gisirgia—Mrs. H. Hatcher; 
Kentnekv—'Miss K. Broiulus; l-ou- 
isiaiia - Miss M. .-Ufred ; Maryland— 
Mrs. A. .J Uowlaml; Mis-is.sip|>i -Mrs. 
A. M. Hilman ; Mi.sso(iri—,Mr.s. Wm. 
F. Elliott; South Candina—Mrs. I. 
Stout; Tennessee—Miss E. Brown; 
Texas -.Mrs. K. B. l>avi»; Virginia— 
Mrs. W. E. Hatcher.

Cob. Skc.—Miss Annie Armstrong. 
Ubc. Sec —Mrs. Jas. Pollanl. 
Tbkasubkr—Mrs. J. F. Pullen,

10 E. Fayette St., Bidtiraore, Md.

Prayer Card Topic for June, ilrsko. 
Tligbteousates exalteih a nation,

officers and visitors, Virginia ami 
Florida were not oliiciaiTy repro- 
•wnled, carefully pr(^(iaru<l pro
gramme gave smisithiu-s.H to the ses
sions and was clostdy-followed. The 
otwning address hy the President, 
■Miss McIntosh, was mainly one of cn- 
aiuragmiiecl, A coni|ipdienatvo re
sume of tile year’s work wassiilimillerl 
hy IlmCor.Sec'y, The rejsirts r Letters 
written, l.'iV.I; iHwtals written, 130; 
Icallets, .pamphlets, ele.. dislribiiteil, 
91,023; Proyor Cards, 11,016; mission
ary iwriodieals 1,70-5; mite Isneg or 
barrels, .5,1:'. 1; Itriek Csrd.s, 10,2.50.

Tho re|Hirt of the efficient Treas
urer (Mrs, F. Pullen),'which we 
regret that onr space will not allow 
ns ti. puidi.sh in full, gives the r«- 
i-i iiil.s from (he Women’s Missionary 
8(s’ii-tie-s Ify States, ami slmws y^'e 
following lolals: Foreign Missions,
?2I,2-22 91 ; II..me Missions, $10,- ■
011.S5 : total, ?:!l,2;;7.7ii.

The re|Mrt also gives a statement 
of receipts for the past several years, 
and sh..ws a stea.iy incn.‘ase.

On .S.-dmilay imirning Mr. Diaz of 
Culia, leiditwsed the ladies, empha
sizing the m.'il of a girl’s ,-ehool at 
Havana, lie, said : “ In our Suo- 
'iay se.hool, wi- tiave many girls to 
wlioin we;ire trying to teach the re
ligion of tie. Loni .j..sitK. F.tr tw<» 
years we have hi i'ii swrking tlie la-st 
way to hold our girl.s, and 1 told my 
wife tlie hesl thing we eonhl have 
would 1h‘ a seliord lor onr eirls. so that
what .vyejeiicll Uii:ni.,ou-iUin<lay will-----
not is. liestr.ryeti during the week,’’'

At tlie chjse of bis rt iuarlis the 
f.illow'iiig reeoiiimi iidai ions of the 
Kxeentive Coinmiltce were read and 
adopted as Ixisis of work for liie cami- 
ing year ;

I. By roeommeiidaiion of the. 
Home Psmrd it is snggesh d :

(a) 1 iiat iiox.'S of eiottitifjj, neces- * 
S,ari. s, etc., is; s.-nl to frontier anil 
Ollier m.'eriy mi.ssionaries.”

Umier this r".commendation. the 
Executive Committee urges its adop- 
lion on aeeoniit id' tlie mail rial ism. 
efi's it will vive to onr‘'inade<|imtelv 
paid ami much eminring” suhsli- 
tutes.en the frontier and cl.sewhtic, 
witli tll^ wmoiinigement which ac- 
coiupanii-.s Uioiightfnl appnxaattnn.
Also, it is warnily commended for 
the new im(s;tus,it will infuse into 
the sis^ieUis- at lionie, lieciinse of 
ctiwer (ler.vMial rebilious with the 
workers on '.lie field.

(h) Th- IIS a school for girls is to
tie e'tab.) ‘ ,#in.Cubs, the aid of 
Woman’s ssion Societies be asked 
iaitsBuppon.
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rndw this m«mtn?n(lation, the 
Executive Committee suggoeta that 
the neetla anti reivantjiges of each 
work be pr»seiite<l to Woman's Mie- 
sioti f'wietice, (or (heir earmst con
sideration ami hearty ctwipcration 
in w'curiiig the tieeeasary fumla 
fioomnists iwvr auj>eriiitBml Culiaii 
cdtication.’ Ilaptist students with 
auperiot oiijiortm)iti«i could lu) the 
future teacliers. '* Who trains the 
te^ 'rs controls (hcpiiuatioo.”

mi By reoonimcmialion of the 
Fi^ ;« Board, it iasuggestril:

(a) •' That enougli money be 
raised for the Koreigii Board to sup
port all its woman inissionari«i, as 
the inspiring aim of Southern Baptist 
rvoinen.”
- This rwaimmendation is heartily 

.endorsial bv the Executive Cummit- 
lee. as the hasis of pr/rmnneut work 
for Woman's Mission Sicielies, giv
ing delinitencrs to their pur{s>se and 
an interest in every field occopierl by 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

(b) “ That new luimioiiaritM ‘and 
i misahwary families for North China 
/ be presenletl as the objcTls for the
next Christmas offerings."

Under this recoramnndation, the 
ExecutiveCornmitteesuggests great
er care in dcieignating IheCnristmas 
oSerings, as they are reported to the 
BoaM.

III. “That the annual Pmyer 
Card for-Inly, 18SK), to July, Ififll, 
with its rnontlrly prwsmtations of 

HoMission fields, Home anrl Fnriago,
Southern Ikrptist Convention, Iw dis- 
IribuUsl to Woman's Mienion Socie
ties through Slate Central Commit
tees."

This compact arid roraiilete review 
of Southern Baptist Convention mis
sions furtiislii* an intelligent basis 
for prayer, the prerf*|nisite to every 
other fimii of religious activity. It 
is further suggesteil that a lealfel on 
praver Is! puhlishwl and distributed.

iV. That ap the missionary spirit 
is of vital imjsjrtarice to church 
growth, young people and children 
should Is)trained undcrils inlluence, 
in Mission Societies and Bands. 
Espo-ial attention should be lievoteri 
to the hoys as the future large givers 
to the cause.

V, That in the judgment of (he 
presottl Executive Committee, the 
services of .a i>aid clerk arc re<|uircd 
for the greater elVieiency of its over
growing burden of routine work, 
^endorore all ialxir has h*?en gratrr- 
tious. This recommendation does 
not (sirry with it a prr>position for 

--Salatied-afluaita__
On Sunday afternoon Itrs. Tich- 

enor and Tupjrer adrlre-sscd the 
meeting and were fiillowed by a num
ber of working missionaries, Iwlh 
from Home and Foreign field* in 
ehort folks.

On Monday at tt a. m., the ladies 
W4rre callcri to on.ler for the closing 
session. The refiort of the Committee 
on Nominations was read bv Mrs. 
.M. .1. .Nelson. Th«.-oiti.xtiiW»ll*re 
to-elected with but few changiw. The 
H»t is as follows: Pn«ident, MissM. 
E. McIntosh, Society Hilh 8. C.; 
Viee-PrtSiideBts, Mrs. 0. B. Eager, 
Alabama; Mrs. B. Longley, Arkats-
Ktt:ft*. B. M. Seymour, Gtaitma ; 

■" ■ —•’■•s, Kentucky ; MissMrs* tiii Broadus, ,
Mutate Alfrtsi. ljuuiaiana : Mia. A. 
J. iSowland, Maryland ; Mrs. A. M, 
JfcihKsn. Mississippi ; Mrs. W. F, 

. Etlfott, Miaaouri; Mis. .iohu Stout, 
“‘ttSuth CaroUtia ; Mrs. A. Nelson, 
Ttajoassee ; Mrs. F. B. Oavis, Texas; 
Mrs. W. iSi Hatcher, VirEtnia ; Mrs. 
t. B.itelfeid, Florida"; Miiw Annie 

; Airnslfotis, Cop. Sec., Mrs. J. F. 
Ifolten, Trtias,; Mrspajae* Pollard, 
6«s. Set, Bsittmot8,,Md,

The KxecuUve Comraittw, again 
l<x*aM at BaUimore, is »h fdlluWK: 
MisH Alice Armstrong, Mn». K. M. 
KUw, MIkm a. Wilson, Mre. O. F. 
Oregory, aMra A. F. Crane, Mrs. W. 
.1. Krown, Mrs. William Harris, Mrs. 
F. E. FeUflge, Mrs, William >iirama 

In Urn C<m«titution “ Article I, 
N.ame,’" wmi altered to read ;;

aniration shall be known asoreai
Woman’s Missionary Union, aux 
iliary to the Southern liaptist Con
vention/’ Other slight changes will 
lio duly noted. At 1.30 adjourned 
this meeting of days. Too much 
praise cannot be expressed for the 
Christian barmonv and helpfulnoei 
that characlertiwl the proiieedings 
from commencement to eUwe, A 
full repfiri of the sea«tou will bo pro* 
pared for distribution.

OF Jfe^(/£ST.

1 hereliy give aixl ttct)neath unto the 
StouLhern Baptist Conyrnufm, forme<l in 
AUKOntH, If) the innnlli of May, 
anu chartertMJ by the Ix>gifilaUire of the 
Rule of <k*orgt«, hy an S4*t passed and
apf>rov«*l December -’7th, IWo,-------
Dollars, (or the foUowiDgdmiriliofl prop
erty J (or Uie use of the Home Mission 
Bua^ of said Gooventton.

mCBIPTS OP TUB HOM& MIS
SION BOARD.

KfMMi MAV 1«T to M.-kY iil, ISKt

Ai*.\«AU.<i—Mrs. A. M.Tartl, Uvingslon 
^P^ed^n^ at Fort WortbJ, tlOO^W; 1st 
Chnrcb, Troy, Hayside church,
Ft. Deposit.

Total for the mont^ |K*t<.oO.
AHKAHMAS—Mrv. 0. K. Byers, Hope, 

$10.00; Voting Men's Prayer Meetingf 
(h$ceoia, (P«odge at Fk Worth>, $6.00; 
Os^la lhldoCUiSB,(F1tidgeM Ft. WortlO, 
$.■>.00.

TolaHor UiB montli, $20.00.
Ki.i4uda—HoUttng rcceiYml.
HaoBoiA —d. J. Day, Atlanta, (Pltnlgo at 

Fori Wortli). *5.00.
KaimtciLY—Forks of Elkhorn church, 

$16.75; Mrs. J. L. Smith. Louiaville, 
(pledge at Ft WnrUi), $50,00; Rev. T. T. 
Katon, I>. D.y Ixiuisville, (Plmlge at Fort 
Worth). *25.00; Sottth Klklioriwch. 5.00.

T(^ for the mcmlh, $0«.7&.
I/orj8!A»A—VMence M. Sunday-SfhfKjl, 

NewOrleans (Pledge at Ft. Worth), $10.00.
Mabyi.asi.-0. H, Waller, *5.00.
Missocia Aurora, Snnday - school, 

(Pledge ttl Ft. Worth), $5.00; Hopewell 
church, *1.H.5; J. M. Hoemin,

Total lor tb© mimihi $il.lK.
Mibsimsii-jM'—L.. Jewell, Moridtan, 50c.
Koaru 0AKOi.iKA.-~-MiBsiimary S^etv, 

Jodspn Collf^o. *400.
Hoctk Camhusa.—T. M. Bajley. Corre-

R|Mmding Stv^lar)*, *5.00; Bn«h KnU 
Church, 5.00; Wo»Mtwar»l Church, 6.1)0j 
Ulwwy Chtirt1)r^:25r P. l.sfitmuv,Ho-
pern, £02; Wo^wards Omreh, H.OO; Red1*0 n, —.V—, vv%w^^4>iM.> , t\KKL
Oak <irov« Chun;b, 1 15; Rtsl Oak Umv© 
Hmnlay bcIhxiI, l.)>0; Chester Sunday- 
school, 5.»5i MitkUa Tiger Charch, AWi; 
R. A. miWett, WaWrVx.,3,00; Rose Mary 
Church, S.00; BcUweil Church, 2.00; Sum
ter Church, 6.8H; Cerlersvillc (,%orch.7S 
cents; Soranlon Church, 06 cents; He
bron Cliturch, Zllh 

Total for thn month, |5U. f 1.
Tai*s««Aaa. - Ml. CM/ve Obiirch, $2,51); 

Unity Aa»o<Ha(iuo, 6-5)2; W. M. Sack.lv 
ist Ohurcb, Maiftvifta8ri,p00;. U M. i- 
ety C-ovingion Charch, l.«0; S. K. Fi*
<jn«tt, 1-25: J. H, Anderson. KashviUe, 
1.70; Mrs. F, W. BwHle, Memphis.
fptuilged at MernpliM), 10-0(1; Johnson 
C^ity, Suotlay-scbool, (pledged at Fort 
Worth

Total for the month, 5^.0S.
TaxA*.—C. i- Stevens, Agent, $442,25; 

UdicH AhI Society, j^. H. Nor-
nsti,40.n0; A. VI. Norriss, for Havana 
Hoinw, ^1.50; <Ht««vHle, S. R (plridco 
loade at Fort Worth b 5.00; Ut Chakh 
S. S., f'ialTceton (pJcdiwd at F»>rt Worti>«, 

Prade R*^ Church, fple^ul 
at Fort Wov{h),-'Aw; Colorado Church, 

at Fort 10,00; Colorado
Vfautch J?. 8-x ntthi »Ha, at Fort
Worth), 0.00.

ToUl for the ttionth,'5^.7ou 
VaM^ijBa.~Hbtfemg rece4v«di 
H2Sc.$}4<aiHK>tnf.—Colkctlon lakm

h'ort Worth for Gnanoliocoa Cwoelcry
and printingpress,*4)51.61.

AngrafpUo since May let, $!,m03. 
{«.B. Ouf receijda are alwaya small 

during May, June, Joly »«<1 AogtWit, and 
wc‘ beg ail who may have funds for us lo 
promptly forward the aaiue-J

Ike si>prer»l Mr*. Park, U nuthentie, 
tic. cbarnliiclr wrttiea. beaalirailr Ulatiratea 
Rivd bo«nU -in erenf wsy werthr of the Kttbfect. 
AtiK*ITU VANTJtU. CaupUUoatAt. $1. I'sl. 
Ufactien saenvste^ or ainney tolunded. Order 
now. yir*tw«Be,fifn»«T^.^A^M

o. r. auun-'^n a
W9» Main strert. Rlekmood.

DIXIE CHILL CURE!
Br«eli* the Chllle «nd prerenU fever, reruletee 

the liver, pvifiet tbe blood* cleuiM* sad invla- 
, cyriem. AoU ^ 

aoUcaaod U*lw*r« *afe.
oretM'

. cleuiMte sad invl 
Aou Mvmt'Ur- OottUin* j ire *afe.

JTHO. K. piaKrr, Pronrieter.
Bsisroi., T*x

DiclpIiniiAii,
BI.OOD

^ LTVER PUJLS.

CBESAPEAKE|0HIO^OUTE
Solid Tnliu and PnQman Bna*t Slwpii g 

Cara betwmn l-oiiUviUe ana ^Vashing-
ton, Pnllman Sloeping Cara between 
CincinnaU and Old roint ComfoA

The Ron,e ia throogh the Blue Graaa Re- 
via Lexington and 
leUatea the Oanotv 

eat Vitgiiiis.
For variety in the character of its scenery 

the CBWA.'-a.u di Ohio is onamrpaMed 
by any Trunk Line in Ameriea.

For DeacriptiTe pamphlats, etc,, addjraaa 
M W. rULUU. a—. P— *fL, UaMka K,

!it wmifflm
Richtnood and Danville R. R. Lessee.

QUm AND MOST POPL'IAR ROUTE
VIA BIRMINCHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST.
SOUTHWEST.

NORTHWEST 
------- uM-west:

It Ih the favorite route for bueincss and 
{itauurc. o0erlng patron* all the con. 
veniencca and comfort* known to modern 
travel.
Umstctfuiinl Squif>m*nl~- Through Cars and 

OrpoijCa»nr<Jii»its.
Pullman Vc' Ibule sleeping Car*, bclweat 

Birmingham atxl Wathlnjium, D. C. 
i^tld (rain«, AUanta to Creenvnie/ MU». 
Wrhe lo agem of (jcorgia Pacific Rail

way before, yuu jHirchaM^ tickets.
S. n. HARDWICK.

Gen. Paaa. Agent, Birmingham, Ala. 
SOL. HAA»,

Traffic Mana$;cr, Richmond, Va.

In SiteJswilf|lmu
ww Jfolw svx-Twebaarw, Wa.

RIV.SAM P.J0NE$^
REV. J.B. HAWTHORNE

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KING’SPLeVR
Th« roHwwhtir U an from » IfH^i

{pti l»j* U»i? W'ojul Ut'fttm na-xJ KvauttseiiAC 
•‘I wurnt^ front TylPF. 'r<-ka.’«. oti ih** l^h 

Jrurt. 1 find wy nir.* Ii^i takiitg li*r}»l 
M^-FOmiM-r to Jhe UliKAT I'riU’M-IMXti -.1 
brr pUysJfal BjTAtrrn. Kbr? >h r»»vr 
UxHTi tbe dlytr /ssMurf hf4d*r)»ejx wm, »}iirh kbA 
»:aab«o a MahTVK fur nvt’niv YvAi't N'lr*-!}.' 
U bM ’-votfoh r» fur l»»-r} iWltAjl KVKKY 
“oOtl HUKKKm.Vtl WIKK JlA l> .\tT K.-.-, To
niAT MmilClNB."

K«>v. J. B. llAA’iliornn. ^A,*>or FlntJ Rai.i
Lliurrii, Atlaftta.Oi*., wim i-ui«t| of a Jixig pU'..........
<iir .‘AMw of <Aktarrh. Jli« wir»* Itsd lu-vn atj i:i-; 
vafJil from norvutit hr-.-oVnoJig*. tirnnifa'A. *«'!,• 
rhrnq»<Mb«m Full YIJIUTV VriAIC^.rnq»<MlX-_ . -

Lt’tna a tlar*» rtXrtm)n.i<>R fnm) )uitrt. 
lAkJn* KoyKi t5«rmr>iu«.*r jACoinonllve. h«- verib 

- •*AnioreooHijMp^oimoefotfmaJimi t Knf-'<n-\.-r .
wunewwd. CTtaT aTKJTea or DtscAs* w* : >rs onarraaBao. si»o »«• iwmiv
f 'msigff. and it*i liapi>> and flftirHi'l a< * : •* 
noallay chfhV. WoHavo i.er*.UAxl»rtl aiuttv <i,ir 
frlrqdafQ tsKo llio uitfoUcIno. and Ibn Uaihuotir. '
•r all of ibrm >8 uiat u l»* «rttal inmedy. '

Ur, Kina'" K*tyal Uoroioiaw w a Ootm
ttosorn. ithiriHUup Uio
AVPffUn. aid* dljfoMlfo'n, r«'}htv»“4 fhrm ut i!n*: 
t-auJte ofdww'aao and ttiHKrc.t health. 

tt Is an InfAlliidn cum for lUtcnmatUm.I*«ra,iyids Imnmtila, nj’ajiouftla- l«.di- 
RfxlstMi.Pi^HtaUi^ I.ivcr. BltuHW ant) Kidrir^

I Fevt-r*. •‘aUrfb.all
nit'lKhIu F«malc Trotrids-s. etc.

rnouplo*! bjr a doM
as
K** . .

.............. an (tor dir
vlftK »a«-h IhiUIo. K*'F Uv Iho

rr>tupio<| by a tWlrc f«> rtw'li imirr snUT/ '-c 
pli*. ihti }>rlc<* bos irtvi, jvihi<'»8l fr»
'tpt-r

ifiiiloo of qx^lcfitr a HrwUoiJH *<•'•’'11
itviftK »a<-h ImiUIo. Kof Uv Iho
ATLAMBC 8ERMETUER CO. Atlanta.(ia.
ar.d Hy UracMlRl*. If jruttr finiRq' 
^ufitsly ytrtj. It l aii f»‘ ts"ul bv *k(»rt n- 

a9-Sott<; «tAin|t for ftilT parilcul

ASTONISHINB CURES!
One Tact ta Worth r ThooKiud 

Argaoienta.

TlicaeinvkAt-;-cni«8 with— Reynl th-rmet'-cr’" 
lU! Witofilabiug Vb-.'World.

BeVr T. C. «,»yk rt*a daujdiU'/, «f Aftmis, 
oi a pmtrao «<l c- - ♦ - «

Knyal <»«rmetH,or.
otrae cil csiieol fever by the !<>*' «1

A tUn^bicr «1 Mr. C. Jordan, of Aii«i 
ua-<l of « ^rhKu vaf«o of ktomakh 
rouhkw. ,

klldllLt. AF.'-V 
»!,<{ '/^wxK

•i
T. Johuimti,(d Atlanta, troitcH 

<t>HUuue>l aotl ftiXKm .c*»o oi caurtli
Mr.N

ItWal aotl . 
MPpInA hki Ufeaktfy

i
Mr. A« V’. JKt’k.wTii, oI Samlejavtlir; * U}'; V''^

ilia k-arioHs iihriaittaiw for jdU-Mo 
of a vln!cnt cawi of rltcumaibuii.

Mnu M. I‘'*nnr.r, Ww<t Kud. AUif«t*, 
pUrtelyi'urvHlol n inn ypisiTa. vom; of tail

.... 1
... .............on y«!»Ta vom; of
rheutmUkun alief all c)h» bivl fslJnL 

Rev. A 
facial m-u
of many s ..

Ibi;
Rlandfog, . ■ ' ' >;

.Vtk. KliaU.Tcnm-UL (sHln-wi ^*:Tntor^l'* //•>«<Kays; “|fef»iaeh» hjdWvt UkL’U
fliv. It)» *.» pktavmi U* Uiko I lefilt fijr«an1
b«.mr for taking ii with Hlcwtum.'*

Irofe fiirw.el

Kcv. M. II. W«ll,,o( I«l,»HI,i. Ky..h»>«V 
•r who WAR t'Urv«l of iiouniljfia aii') rlK-mL- Oi^w . . 

after all kDowu suvdlcal and cilinaiie rtrfnwii -' !’‘nl . 
U*ou«sL .

Mr. T. V. M^iaor. of Bratev. Ia.. ,
curv»l ui
TntntAUiodUtg-

Mr*. Imma V:nx. »d Ca., w** -4-;
ebronU: hn^icMUh o? thirty yc«T»'ebronU: Ln^ichtUh o? thirty year*'
Ja^mrrtustv of the luui». Hv» mioifc-ry xvasLiv? - 
Bf«4irc*l of, iMii th’riottHu'r con.NlWr. ' v;

pf. O. i\ i>Urk. o( Ak'jcatidriif. Jjt. w»* vurr-l.<> 
Abihuta, whirii huhiui bad from hiA WrlU. 
hot irue,^*tJ«niMm«tr'* eurtnl hUn in Ot0|. Wi ' *- 

Mm. L. A. Hhvraiau. AiUuLi. tii., wjw ry; 
potn* fn tbo back and liSii, and i^yv. »'err*
doite more for oui Umu f U« of tHbr-r qvii^lkln*'*- , 

Mn.i. «. Kdwatilk. Alexundrla. ia.. ww' i.tiviO; 
n{ U*w(of nerviHi
choly, vlmruinat of htvath. hfo Wedrttes:.’' oux;..........

'yf«,-‘T <»!:,'

i»a«c**L ltu»>nHkla/ ’

fm. Nk4«.»lwHT, of Marlin, ToMr*, was fm>trni'd 
aM»i»th*.<-ausiv .fcBwde IrtvtmUfhrx 

^ Waiictittti vri|li«fh>5tU t;erflM}i«et-

y. Ryottan-Nickuiid Juw debpAlredof n,, , v;,:l 
.......bfipo ♦ <«?nrwtitr r ” wUl y»Hf^ )': •; {¥>;!
i* RA jsStenaTj*. i4> hdee-to 5rw<amife.-vtKh<>at^tfBf.
ia« HiicntiSrr .Wa-rovefy, aitd m' i*- .;
mnwitis the caHije. .{t»»uMA*i«pfrMWins the caHije. .{t»»uild?i«pfrMW \

. r per ToiiiNeOirauLfi bo«fc. abM'-b 'tth :
•taaJtc, Jis w'r ‘ffi’<M;UoiU‘»odo .
f4 ■■.■■■ i'

*** AtUa*^ fo


